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What'sleftunsai
hen I lvas in Grade 5, my grandmother died. Ihis s,as the ntid TOs
She came to Canadaxl 1972.a
smali. stockv 60-t'ear'oldrvomart

whospokelittle llngJish.Shestayedrvith us irr
WilliamsLakefor lessthan a 1ear,andthen
apJnnl'nf ')\'otlouking
founda s"r'ottd.st(,ltl
Main Streetin Vancouver.
Theneonfrom a car dealerflashedinto her
aparhnentat night.It $Iasn'tthe gleatestarea.
but sherodethe electricbuses,tookcareof her'
selfandwaitedfor our visits.Wewereall very
relievedsheno longerlivedwith us.
At the ageof 11,I believedI rvastheonl-vone
m1'
because
m-vgrandmother
who understood
sisterard I hadlivedq'ith her for a yearwhile
For
we waitedto join my parentsin Canada.
somereason.theangerboiledinsideher andit
didn'ttakemuchfor her to startporuldirtgthe
floorsandwallstvhileusingthe mostexoticof
I rvorildsit
swearwords.After theseepisodes,
in my room,wonderhgif I shouldgoto her,
holdher handandlistento her.But I did not.
"Yourfatheris useless."
shewouldr-eil."He's
to bea minister.but he cal't elen
supposed
takecareof his poormother!"
in me wantsto believethat I torSomething
The-vsayit is easy
mentedher for goodreasons.
wheni'ou arefour 1'ears
to forget,especially
old.but I wish I couldrememberbetter.Crying
homervith the police,be'
ir the streets.r,valking
andtumblingdoun a
ing babysatb-vstrangers,
longflight of stairs the memoriesmakeme
dizzy.
Whenshelivedrvith us in WilliamsLake.I
treatedher ver,vpoorl-t'.I rvasolder andfelt
therewasnothingshecoulddo to me.As a family, we werenot onl-vunsureaboutour feelings,
but we talkedabouther behindher back.We
talkedabouthorvloudlyshechewedher food.
Wemadefun of herbrokorrEnglish.\\'egreeted
her old-courtrl cookinglvith mockhorror.
of
Today,thereare no survivitrgphotographs
her.
I rvassore'
I wasprobablythe rvorst,because
and spoiled.Oneday,she
beliious,disrespectful
madeus somesoftrvhitebrulswith sweetred
beansinside.Theylveresodelicious.It took
her two day'sto makethem.I gobbledthemup
In
greedilywithoutrespector appreciation.
otherways,I washorribleandnobodystopped
me.Finally,shedecidedto live in Vancouver.
(Whenever
anyonecameto visit our famil-v,it
didn'ttakelongfor us to d-rivethat person
away.Otherthan sayilg \vewerean{ul people,
I do not know rvhy.Wetore peopleapart luith
peff!'criticlsmsandresentments.)
My graldmother grewup ir a small peasant
jslarnd
Koreaand
betr.leen
tillageon a votcanic
Japan.Shespentmostof her life under
Living rurderoccupation,
occupation.
Japanese
asmostKoreansof that generationwill tell !'ou,
your identity,but -voupaythe price
strengthens
that rots your stomof the resentment
because
achlike acid.N{ygrardmother,BongChoon
Chung,wasan illiteratesingleparentanda
by growing
born-agarrChristial. Shesr"u-vived
andtakingthemto marketon weekvegetabies
ends.Shervasmarriedtwice.N{ygrandfather
diedshorllvaftermy fatherrvasbom.Thesecondma:rshemarriedleft to work in
Manchuria,aftermy father'shalf-brotherwas
born.
haddied,we
Whenwe heardgra-ndmother
It
dou'nto Vancouver.
drovein our N{ercedes

pew besidem1' liftle sister. N{-vparents enterec
behind the casket :nd rhnt s rvhen I heard the
-k Sr"inr{r*;1Iong, 1owand nearll' hlsteriml cries of my father. I had never heard that sormd before ald
l've never heard jt again.Then. mv mother
joined in. Her cries frlled the church and she
I hrLngmr hcld. t lo:ed lnv eyesand
cuLlapsed.
could not understand.
STAN
Seeilg our muther cll mrde mv sisterand n
'ii'*.7ad+
cn. too. I lvondered if m]' grandmother was
'"i :{'$q';
\\'atchingour sadnpss.utll' sorro\\'.ou-rguilt.
j
"
There were so man!' thlngs to cry for, but who
€: i
really understood n'hat it was like for mv
GlobaLCitizen
erandmother?
Later, we drove to the cemeter!'.I was amazt
by the long roil' of cars behhd us. To be the ce
u-asa seven-hourdrive that passedthrough
tre ofattention in this rval'$as strange.Peopi
man-vgeo-climacticzones.We passed100Nlile
u h o I d i d n t k r o $ . b o u e dl o m ] p a r e n t sa r d
House.Clinton, Yale, Chillirvack ald fltnall-varembracedthem. I stood in the distance.Nobod
riverl il Varcouver, rvhere the air luas moist
shook m,v hand or clappednie on the shoulder
and faintll' smelling of cedar and ocean.
Finirlly, m-vaunt's neil'husband stood beside
She rvasburied in Vancouver on a cold day.
me. and I felt better al ipastsonlPonckneu
The funeral sen ice, the first lbr me. was atme.
tendpdbl Korean familiesthroughoulthe
On that cold November da-v,I had no tears ft
L,orier N{ainland. Today. there is a huge popum-vgxandmother.I blinked hard :rnd tried, bu
lation of Koreans.but in those days, it seemed
the wind cooledmy e}'esand I kept lookhg up
Iike rve all lcterv each other. The day after we
anived, my father's half'brother, an electronlcs for snolv. A bit of lrozen rain moved diagonall
as peopleput up their black Lunbrellas.There
bushessmal from Chicago,burst into our ho'"i'erea lol of perrpicrhele.but it u'asrerS qute
tel room and blustered promises to us.
The sleethit the grormd ar-rdbourtced.
"You kid snrdy hard. I pay ali yow uriversi
For a moment. I could seesnot' on Grouse
ty. Your graldmother murdered by bad doctor,
go shopMountain and then the cloud cover came.
ard he rnake big pa-v.Tomorrow, we
'
There rvas a lot of mucl arourd the casket.but
ping and i buy 1'ouleatherjackets
the ground rvas hard. I u'artedfor my uncle to
\{y uncle's r,vordsdidl't turn out to meal that
do something hlsterical, but he stood with his
much. N{y graldmother died as a result of gall
hands in his pocketsand kcpt pushilg up his
bladder surgery complications. ard my uncle
classes.
didn't hire or knorv anl hit men. I don't even
Nly parentsn ipedt-hcireves.
klorv urherehe is norv. I hear he is keeping a
We never visited my grandmother's grave e
low profile in the Pacific Northwest after he
cept maybe once,the follorving -vear.and tbr
scammeda large retailer out of a chequelarge
somereason.all I can remember is m-vtnothe
enough to retire on.
puning plasticflu\\ers l)e\t to hpr bronzemat
Korean fturerals are a little ditrerent. First of
er.
all, there is the custom ofenvelope givilg.
It has been many decadesnow and I have nc
Peoplelined up at the hotel room and slipped
visited my grandmother. I knorv her grave slt
my father thick envelopes.Aftern'ard. I saw my
at Oceal Vierv^Cenetery,and I tt1'not to won
father cotint up the stacks and stacks of cash.
der about u hat kj nd of pcrst)n I tt l> lnd have
and to me, it seemedlike a sceneout of a
become.After all, I am too bus]'. I a:n a father
Holl1'u'oodmovie.
now rvith -'-oulg children of mv osn. X'Iyolm
The next day, tve sat in a 1ong,rvhite limou'
parents have passedon and left us alone.
sine and arrived at the church. I sat in a hard
It is April. atd ml dattxhtorha: jttst turned
nine. Clementine still cries rvhen I leal'e tonr
on busmess.She missesme. I rvonder hou' olc
she rvill be before she stops cr]'irg. Horv long
will she love me like this? Ald ivhat, I ask m-v
self.rthen I sit in lhat hotpl ruotttlrr awav.
have I done to deservethose beatltiful tears.
I thhk about tears. the tea-rsin m-vdaughte
e-ves.the tears in m1-ou'n, and the frozen tear
in the sky'Jre da-vmJ' grandmothel tl'as burk
ald I thhk about holv it mrlst have been for n
to lose m,v parents fcrr that -vearrl'hile they ser
tled in a new land. And horv it must have beet
for my little sister. rvho believed she'd never I
her parents again. And how rt must have beel
for my grandmother, rvho stayed in Korea t0
raise us. ald love us. and who is nolv nearly 1
gotten.
Stan ddicates this column to the
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